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Sheriff's Sale.) At iaWm Today.

! State Hoisk, Salem, Feb. 10. The

pint assembly meets on the evening of
ORDERED OUT

he had been thrown from bis load of

wood while crossing a rnt, and pitched

headforemost between the singletree and

the horss on the left side. He was

caught oader the wheel, and when
fjuud alo-i- t midn'ght. was Winn face

down with the wheel of the loaded

a agon resting on his back. He had

held to the lines, which were bound
nn,lr l.iui. nreventing the horees from

COL. WESTON

FOR COMMISSARY

Will Succeed Eagao I'pon the Latter's

Retirement, Yl hicb V, ill Take Place

W ithin a Few Days.

New Yoex, Feb. 9. A dispatch to the
Tribune from Washington (ays : General
Eagan is to be placed on the retired liet

of the aimy in a few days on his own

after thirty years' service, and
Colonel John F. Weston, the senior of

ficer of the subsistence department is to

be nominated by the president as com
misBary-geoer- al of subsistence.

The arrangement tor General Eagan's
retirement was made before the presi-

dent commuted the sentence of dismissal
impoeed upon him by the court-marti- al.

By this retirement General Eagan will

forfeit 1373 from the annual pay to

which he wonid have been entitled for

the next six years under the sentence of

suspension.
Colonel Weston will not reach the re

tiring age until November 13, 1909. He

entered the service as first lieutenant 111

the Fourth Kentucky cavalry in 1802,

became a captain a few months later and
was promoted to major in November,
1864, and entered the regular service as

so.'ond lieutenant in the Seventh cavaliy
in 1867, rising to first lieutenant the fol
lowing year. Ho graduated from the
artillery school in 1S75 and was im
mediately afterward appointed com
missary of subsistence with the rank of
captain, followiog just a year behind
General Eagan.

STRIKEON

M'DONALD CREEK

Surface Gravel Gives $1 and fz to the

Pan, With Promises of Better

Things.

Skagway, via Victoria, B. C, Feb. 9.

The richest gold strike made for some
months Is reported from McDonald
creek, N. T. The strike is close to the
boundry line of British Columbia, and
the Northwest Territory, The creek
drains a natural basin that slopes down
toward Lake Marsh and the Upper Yu-

kon. The creek is five miles long.
Surface gravel gave from f 1 to f2 to the

pan. In the country adjicent to Mc-

Donald creek there are enumerable
creeks not yet prospected. The gold is
coarse and assay high.

Ills Lira Waa Bared.

Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen
of Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonder-
ful deliverance from a frightlul death.
In telling of it Le says: "I was taken
with typhoid fever, that ran into pneu-

monia. My lungs became hardened. I
was so weak I couldn't even sit up in
bed. Nothing helped me. I expectid
to eon die of consumption, when 1

heard of Dr. King's New Diecovery.
One bottle gave great relief. I con-

tinued to use it, and now am weii and
strong. I can't say too much in its
praise." This marvellous medicine is
the surest and quickest cure in the world
for all throat and lung trouble. Regular
r.a 50 cents and 11.00. Trial bottle
tree at Blnkeley & Houghton's drug
store; every bottle guaranteed. 2

Iowa Town Burned.

Webster City, la, Feb. 8. Belmond,
a town of over 2000 inhabitants, in
Wright county, is burnimr.'the fire hav- -

ing started at 10:30 a. m. The ther
mometer is 21 degrees below zero, and a
stong wind is blowing. Nothing can be
done by the firemen to check the flames,
as the fire plugs are frozen np. Many
residents are being driven from their
homes, some without enough clothing
to keep them warm. It is useless to call
for help to fight the fire from neighbor-
ing towns, for the water mains cannot
be thawed out. The flames started in
the Union block, occupied by the Iowa
Valley bank.

La Orlppe Sacoesif ully Treated.
"I have just recovered from the sec-

ond attack of La Grippe this year," says
Mr. J as. A. Jones, publisher of the
Leader, Mexia, Texas. "In the latter
case I used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy, and I think with considerable suc-
cess, only being in bed a little over two
days against ten days for the former at-

tack. The second attack I am satisfied
would have been equally at bad as the
first bnt for the use of this eraedy as 1

had to goto bed id about six hours after
being 'struck' with ft, while in the first
caee I was able to attend to business
about two days before getting 'down.' "
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

Died at the Opera.

New York, Feb. 8. Mrs. Maria Allen,
wife of Colonel Ethan Allen, grandson
of the Revolutionary hero of that name,
died in the Metropolitan opera house to-
night. Just as the curtain went up,
Mrs. Allen gasped and fell forward. She
was carried to the corridor ami thence to
the reception room, where she died in a
few minutes.

Regulator Line-- V

The Dalles. Fcrtlanl an Astoria

Navigation Co.'

P

strs. Kegulator Dalles City

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE

ETWEEM

Tha Dalles, Hood Kiver, Cascade Looks and Port-
land daily, cet' Sunday.

DOWN THE VALLEY

Are tou going on TO

EASTERN OREGON?

It an, me money and enjoy a beautiful trip on
the Columbia. The train arrives at
The Dalles in ample lime for passenger to take
the steamer, arriving In Portland in time for the
outgoing; Southern and Northern tralna; East-boun-

passengeia arriving In Toe Dulles in time
to take the East-boun- train.

For further Information apply to
Or W C. ALLAYS AY, Gen. AgL,

The DaUea. Oregon.

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OF THB

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Tralna leave and are due to arrive at Portlai

OVERLAND EX-- l
press, Salem, Rose- -'

burg, Ashland, Sac-
ramento, Ogden.Man4:00 P. M r ranciseo, Moiave, 9 A. M.

.1 1... l'i ruun
A.OB Aucm,cii i aw,, i

New Orleans and I

East J
Hoseburg and staway

8:! A. M. tions 4:10 P. it
(Via Woodbura fori

Daily
I Mt.Angel, Biivurton, Dally

West Seio, Browns- - i exceptexcept vlllcdprlugtteld and Sundays.Sundays I Natron J

ICorvallla and17:30 A. M. way) 5:60 P. M(stations I

IXDEPENDEVrE PASSENGER. Express train
Daily (except Sunday).

l;50p. m. Lv Portland Ar.) 8:25a. m
7:30p.m. ?Ai..McMinnvillo..l.v.f 5;S0 a, m
8:30 p.m. (Ar. .Inilepeudence..Lv.) 4:n0a.m

'Daily. tDuiiy, except Sundny.
DINING CARS ON OGDKN ROUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET 8LFEPER9
AND SECOND-CLA- BLEEPING CARS.

Attached to all Through Tralna.

Direct connection at San Francisco with Occl
dental and Oriental and Pacific mall steamship
lines for JAPAN and CHINA. Sailing datea OD
a I plication.

Kates and tickets to Eastern points and Eu-
rope. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONOLULU ant
AUSTRALIA.

All above tralna arrive at and depart from
Grand Central Station. Fifth and Irving streets

YAMHILL PIVI8ION.
Passenger Depot, foot of Jefferson street.

Leave for Sheridan, week days, at 1:30 p. m
Arrive at Portland, 9:80 a. m.

Leave for AIRLIE on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday at 8:40 a.m. Arrive at Portland, Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday it 3:05 p. m. ,

'Except Sunday. "Except Saturday.
R. Kx.K.'-.i.Eft- , O, H. MARKHAM,

jlanaMer. Asst. U. F. Paaa. Aat
Through Ticket Office, 1M Third street, when

through tickets to all points in the Eastern
States, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
loweat rates from

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent,
or N. WHEALDON.

o. r. & a co
Depart TIM aCHKDULI. Arrive

rua Faoa Dallcs. From.

Fast Salt Lake, Denver, Ft. Fat
Mail wortn, omaha. Kan JMall.

11:50 p. m. aaa city, St. Louia, 8:16 p. m.
vnicago ana tast.

Bpnkane Walla Walla, gnokane, Spokane
Flyer Minneapolis. Ft. Paul, Flyer.

6:40 p. m Dulutb, Milwaukee, 5:00 a. m.
i nicago and east.

S p. m. From Portland. 4 p. ra.
Ocean 8teamshlia.

For San Francisco
January 22,

and every tfve days
thereafter.

a v. in. 4 p. m.Ex.BuudaylColumhla Rv. Steamer. Ex.Sunda)
10 Astoria and WaySaturday landings.

10 p. m.

(I a. m. Wll.t. ttWTTW ftlft. i.M..'.. II. Ul.Ex. Sunday Oregon City, NcwImte. Ex.nundas
Salem it Way Laud'a.

7 a. m, WIU.AMKTTK Ann Yam S:30 p. m.Tues.l h'ir. hill Kivaaa. Mon.,Wed.and rnt. Oreson City, Dayton, and Frl.
and

8 a. m. Willamette River 4:30 p. m.Tue..Thur, Portland to Corvallls, Tile , i lilirand Sat. aim and Sat.

LeaveLv Rlparta Shake River. Lbwihtoh,
except
nai.y Rlparla to LewlaUm. dully

exceptSaturday, Friday.

P.rilna rfo.l.l.- - . .- - ..
leaving The Da.OTK TT.

No. 82. thrntihl i..i.. . t . .
, """no, noes noti"7: pn""",,,!r"; i. a. m., depart.

No. 2:t, west bound loeslenger.; arrlvea 5:15 p. ,., tiZ r...

rnt loll partlnnlarseall on O R an tn- -agent Th. or addrwa '
W. H. HURI.RNRT,

Oen. Paa. Agt., Portland. Or.

f N THE C1RCTIT COURT OF THE STATi1 Oregon, lor Wasco t ouuty.
J. P. shannon. Plaintiff,

vs.
Marv W. Lewis, Wayne T. Iwls and Win v
Lewis, Minors, by M. A. Moody, their wad litem, I. F Moody, executors 01 o
ta'e of W. Mc. D. Iewl, deeeased, Iwlend,"

Ity virtue of an execution, decree and orasale', duly issued out of and under tbt sesi Z.
circuit court of tha state of Orenin. i .

eonntyof Wanco, tome directed and dales '

2Mb day of December, IfM, upon ade?reej,
foreclosure of a certain Baor'irage, rendered r"
entered in aid court on lie '20th day of LwT '
ber, Iwjh. In the above entitled cause in fulthe plaintiff and against defendants, in theu '
of lhirty-tw- o hundred and Filty-io- ur doi'
and ma to muke sale oi tht
Dronertv embraced in such decree of fonj.
ana ueriiumiecuettciiDea, 1 win, on the

7th day or Fabrnary, 1899,
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m. of said day, at J
lur iiuiii uu"i v vuuuij uvri man,
Dalles City, Warco Ci unty . Oregon, se'l at
lie auction to the higher bidaer for r.X
hand, all the riuht, title and Interest which
defendants or either of them bad on tti 1'
day of June, 1&M. the date of the mortgage
closed herein, or which said defendant or am
the defendants herein, have since acquire
now have iu and to the following decnU
pniperiv , siiunieu iuu ikuus; iu naaro

ThetS, NW.and the S'i NF, Sectloj
Township 5. south of range 12, fca.tof
lamette meridian, containing ICiO.47 acres sen,
ing to the government survey thoreof, then 1

being known on tho mane and plats of it!
ITnllul ktuBMCdKh ITiitrv Kn H.V tl t..k.
Sbsnnon; orsomuchof said property sitsatisfv said iudiimentand decree. Raiil nm...
will be sold subject to coutirmatlon and !
ucinpiion as uy taw proviueu.

Dated at The Ujlles, Oregon, tbli 2?th dit
December, 1'J.

ROBERT KELLY.
lcc3Mi Sherifl of Wasco County, o

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,

Land Office at The Dalles, Oue.ioh
January 19, If

Notice Is hereby given that the follovtaj
named settler has nieo notice of nia in tent
to make final proof in support of his claim.
that said proof will be made btfore the KeslH

Uulva, .1 Th. ltnlluu llnwnn nn C..
day, 2d, viz:

Harmon 8. Cheesman,
of The Dulles, Oregon, H. K. No. 5018, for M
lots 1 and 2, and the K 'A N w yv sec. 21, Ii.
1 north, range 12 east, V? M.

He names the following witnesses to pn
bis coulinuousresideuce upon and cultivtu-o-

said land, viz: J. W. Johnston, W. lid
vin, D. Bunnell, H. Readel, all of The li:
Oregon. JAY P. LUCAS, Kegltta

Administrator's Notice
Notice Is hereby given that the undersir-- '

has been regularly appointed by the Com
court of the State of Oregon for Wasco count;
administrator of the estate of John Brook hr
deceased. All persona having claims agni:
said estate are hereby notified to present th- -j
with tho proper vouchers, to me at the o?i
01 Ni.Tnottd: sinnott, in Dalles city, ore?
within six months fiom the date of this not.

Dalles City, Oregon, January JO, 1SW.
. R. J.tiOKMA.N, Administrate:

A Beautiful Skin.

Ladles. If von desire a transnarcnt. clear a
f'esh complexion ue Dr. Bourdon's Fr
Arsenic complexion vva era. inelr elletti
simplv maelcal. possessing the wizard tui
In producing and preserving a beiutllul tru
parency and pellucid e leu mess of onmplcuij
shapely contour of form, brilliant ejes, t
a, id smooth sain where the reverse exists, t i
the coarsest and most re,iu slve skin, murreoi
irecsies, mntn, Diacaneaas, pimples, vun
r.uuess, vciiow ana mutiny sain aiepermaii-l-

removed, and a deliclously clear and ret:
complexion assured.

Price per small box. 50 cent: lnrtre box. I!

six laige boxes, 13. Sent to any address)
paiu ana unuer plain wrapper upon receipt
the above amount. Write for free circular.

The Parisian Drag Co.,
l:il Montgomery St San Francisco, tV,'

4

ORTHERN
Y PACIFIC RY.

a
N

s
Pullman

Sleeping Ck
Elegant

Dining Can
Tourist

Sleeping Cc

T. 1'AIIL,

MINNEAPOM
DILUTH
rA koo

TO GRAND roK
CKOOK9TON
WINNIPEG
IIKLKX.4 aa
IIUTTK

Through Tickets
CHICAGO
WABIIINOTOX
PBlI.ADKt.rUIA
VKW YORK
BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS KAST and SOUTH

Fop InfnrmBtiwi Hma ass. okaf
cal on or Wrlti to

p ,

W. U. ALLAWAY. Anent, j
1 b DaUea, Onr

OR

A. n IDITnv a , n k-. m, , , lent. j. 1 , a,, s
2 rrtvn Cor. Third. PorNand Or!

rtlranill1"n VITALI?

Cure" Iinpotency.NIfrhtEnilwiloriiJf
waatlno; diseases, all effect of

abuse, or excena and ljf2 cretlon. Ancrvotoiiic
vr.tt Mood builder. UringM

iJRr pinic glow topaleclioen"'
V"r restores the fire or yo"

W .riN Dv mall BOc nrr box: bo

for $2.ftO with a written K"ar'l
10 euro or rciunu wo in"

NERVITA Mrnirui CO.
Clinton Jackson Sts CHICAGO,

iOne Minute Cough Cure, cu

DeWltf Witch lic"l S'vt
Curat Pil.s, ttcalda. lluraa.

OF SAN ROQUE

But Btfore Mm Tbsy Burcci lUf.

Villaoe.

OUR TROOPS

IN POSSESSION

Iloilo to be Bombarded at 9 O'clock This

Morning The First Tennessee

Reinforces Miller.

Washington, Feb. 8. The following

dispatch was received IhU morning from

Admiral Dewey :

"After continued intimidation of onr

workmen I ordered the army of insurg-

ent to leave fan Roqaeby 9 o'clock this

morning. They left during the night,

after taming the village. The placets
occupied bv our troops."

The naval yards are located at San

Roque, aijcent to Cavite, and hence

the importance of this move on the part
of Dewey is at once apparent.

First Tennessee Reinforces Miller.

Washington, Feb. 9. General Otis
notified the war department this morn

inj of the departure of the first Tennes-

see regiment to reinforce Gen. Miller at
Jloilo. The demand for the surrender
of that place will be made by the Amer-

ican forces tomorrow. It is expected
that the report of the result of this
movement will be learned here not later
than Monday next.

The Ttnneeseeans sailed for Iloilo on

the St. Paul. Brigadier General Milltr's
fores now consists of battery G, the
Sixth and Eighteenth regular Infantry
regiment, and half a s;gnal company,
witt the Baltimore, liucton and Petrel.

It is not nnlikely that the demand for

the surrender of Iloilo will be refused.
In that event there will in all probabili-

ty bs a very sham fight. There are 2000

of the insurgents who are well supplied
with arms Remingtons and Mausers.
It is claimed that there are over
5003 men in the city who are armed,
and outside of the city are nearly 10,0C0
Montar.es and mixed natives, armed
with knives and spears.

In Nogros, a near-b- y island, it is re-

ported that some 20,000 men are in arms
waiting for call. Several schooners
loaded with men are daily entering the
river. Day and night preparations con-

tinue for lively resistance. Every hoar
of delay Is made to count in throwing
op works and barricading streets. It is
threatened that if the PHipinoa should
meet with defeat the tjwn will be
burned.

No Difficulty Expected in Taking Ilo Ilo.

Washington, Feb. 9. Naval officers
My there will be no difficulty taking ilo
Ilo. There may be some CAsnalties, but
theofficors don't expect they will be
Tery tenons.

Ilo Ilo to Be Bombarded.
Washington, Feb. 9. General Oils

has cabled the war department that he
has sent orders to General Miller to
bombard Ilo Ilo at 9 o'clock tomorrow
morning if the demand for surrender Is
not complied with.

Situation in Manila Reported Quiet.

Manila, Feb. 9. The provost guard
in in absolute control of Manila. All
fears of a native uprising in the city
were dispelled by the promptitude
which quelled the outbreak Monday
evening. The streets were deserted hist
evening by 9 o'clock, and not a light
was to be sern in the native quarters.

The Filipinos, accustomed to Spanish
methods, are constantly inquiring of
the American soldiers when the prison-
ers are to We executed. They are unable
to realize that orders have not already
been issued for the execution. Indeed,
headquarters is beceiged by woiuen
anxious to plead for the lives of their
relatives and friends.

American Losses I'p to Date.

Washington, Feb. 9. Geceral Otis
reports today that the American losses
t Manila to dattare 61 killed and 207

'

wo inded. '

Crushed to Death.

Euoim, Feb. 8. Stanley Brewstera
Ingle man, about thirty years of age,

Wi killed last "evening about a mile
northeast of Eugene, while hauling
Wrtd. He left home in the afternoon
tigetaloid of wood, and when night
came and he did not return a searching
party was sent out. He was found in
the wood 1 under the left front wheel of
his wagon. Appearances Indicate that

the fourteenth for the purpose of elect-

ing a boatman for the port of Astoria, a

st.te librariao and dairy commissioners.

The appropriation bill Las been re-

ferred to the committee cn ways and

means,
A veto which killed the dental bill has

been rtconaidered and the measure

passed the house.

The Drain school bill has passed both

hou'e and senate.
Bills compelling the use of broad tired

wagons and prohibiting the driving of

etock on foot-path- s bordering public

highways, have passed.

The morning was consumed in dis-

cussing the arid land bill.

China New Year.

The China New Year celebration is

now in full blast, in more than onesene
of the word, although bnt one fight is

recorded. The celebration is generally
continued for ten days. The firBt day is

never made the occasion of any great
demonstration, such as the continued
firing of crackers, but this feature will

be observed in a day or two in proper
style. Chinese custom makes it neces-

sary for a person to settle all his debts
on or before the first day of the new
year, and he who fails to do eo is con-

sidered disgraced. All individual antip-
athy ceases and deadly enemies bury
the hatchet and drink from the same
bowl. In some ways the Chinese super
stitions are very much the same as those
of the Americans. The Chinese, for in
stance, will do anything in their power
to arrange matters so that they will re
ceive a certain amount of money on New
Year' day, which signifies exceedingly
good fortune in the coming year. The
English-speakin- g people are supereti
tious in this respect. An odd Chinese
custom is fjr grown boys and men to
give money to small boys, wishing them
at the same time, a prosperous career,
while the small boy no sooner receives
the money than he sneaks to a back alley
ind spends an hour or two in making
the Celestial's life miserable by throw-
ing rocks at him or his dwelling.

These people should be allowed to en-

joy their holidays in peaceful celebration,
so long as they interfere with tjie rights
of no one, and hoodlums who molest
them should he punished in a manner
they will not soon forget.

Had a Close Call.

Tuesday evening last, Harry Hans-berry- ,

the mail carrier to White Salmon,
and John McCoy and Charley Morse had
a narrow escape from losing their lives
in crossing the Columbia to this side.

They were in a small boat and the east
wind was blowing a gale. The river was
full of slush ice and it would have been
hard work to have made any headway
through it without wind. The waves
were rolling high and the boat kept dip-

ping water faster than Mr. McCoy could
bail it out. The waves and spray dashed
all over them, freezing to their clothing
and covering them with a glare of ice.

When about two-thir- ds of the way
across the river they halloed to the In-

dians on this side, who went out in a
good strong boat and rescued them. Mr.
McCoy says they could not have held
out more than ten or fifteen rainutta
longer as they were sltnoet perished with
the cold.

Mr. Hansberry brought his mail boat
in alone and had Bye inches of water In
it when he landed. It was an exper-
ience which none of them care to en
counter again. Glacier.

Deafnoaa Cannot ba Cored
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear
There is only one way to cure deafness
and that is by constitutional remedies
Deafness Is caused by an inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of the Eus
tachian Tube. When this tube is in
flamed yon have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it Is en-

tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to Its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for-

ever; ninecass out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an in- -
Gamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars; free;

F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c. 0

Harket Ksuort.
Fifty-nin- e cents is todav beinir naiH

for wheat In Portland and 62 cents here.
Hey and grain Wheat bar. 112.

Timothy.fM. Oats, 24. Barley, (rolled)
24. Bran and shorts, f 17.
Potatoes 65 cents a sack.
Cabbage lucent a ponnd.
Cauliflower 90 cents a dozen.
Onions $t.60 a sack.
Carrots, beets, turnips and parsnips

1 cent a pound.
Eggs Eastern, 19; Oregon, 20 ct.
Butter Creamery, 63; dairy, 30 an

3") cents.
Chickens, $3.25 a dozen.
Turkeys, Hve.lOcents a pound jdressed,

12 cents.
On Minute; lougn Cure, cures.

That ia what Ir u Bll, of.

aolng further, and being nnable to back

the wagon out of the rut they had stood

there for seven or eight hours. Coroner
Phoahire went to the scene of the acci

dent, but did not consider an inquest

niceatary. He sas death most hive
been almost instantaneous.

ICE KING

REIGNS SUPREME

Twenty-On- e Below Zero at Chicago

Inhabitants Are Suff.rin?.

Chicago, Feb. 9. This city is in the
grip of the coldest weather since 1872

Twenty-tw- o below is last night's record.
About twenty persons were so severely
frost-bitte- n during the early morning
that they had to be taken from the
streets to hospitals. Several portions of

the city are suffering from lack of water,
due to frozen pipes. One man was

frozen to death on the street last night
while intoxicated.

Huron, 8. D., is the eldest place in
the United States today, with 3ti below.

Cities in Wisconsin and Minnesota re-

port 12 belo today. The cold wave

shows increased intensity in the central
portions of the country. The line of

zero temperature passes from Chesa-

peake bay weetwarJ- - over Tennessee,
Arkansas and Oklahoma.

Freezing temperatures today are re-

ported as far as Central Florida. The
Indications are that thn extreme cold
will moderate somewhat Friday.

Newspaper dispatches from St. Paul,
Kansas City, Omaha, Cleveland, O.,

Louisville, New York and other places
too numerous to mention, toll of the
coldest weather in many years. At
Kansas City twenty degrees below broke
the local low temperature record.

There is much delay to all kinds of
traffic throughout the country, due to

the extreme cold weather.
At Joilet, HI., the temperature Is 26

below. Geo. Hamilton and Frank Du-br- iet

were frozen to death.
At St. Louis, Mo., 16 below was reg-

istered. Sam Kennedy, a laborer, was
frozen to death.

PLEADING FOR

A TRUCE

Otis Ignores Them Filipino Generals

Fled in Disguise to Escape Vio-

lence from Their Own People.

Manila, Feb. 9. Leading Filipinos
are ttill making overtures to General
Otis for a cassation of hostilities. Otis
has thus far ignored these advances for
a truce. No accredited representative
of Aguinaldo, however, has yet entered
our lines.

Manila, Feb. 9. The Filipino gen-

erals whose forces were so unmercifully
punished in Saturday's fighting, fled to
the Interior In difgniee to escape vio-

lence at the hauds of their own people.
The officers in command of the main
body of the insurgents aeked Aguinaldo
for reinforcements. The territory to
the east and the southeast of the city
are now deserted by insurgents. Amer-
ican reconnoitering parties are finding
villages in every direction flying white
flags.

DEEP SNOW IN

MANY PLACES

Heavy Fall, Followed By Rain and Low-

er Temper ture.

Lono Crexk, Feb. 8. Grant county
has in the past few days experienced the
coldest weather known to the earliest
inhabitants. Since Friday night the
thermometer has resistered pnnatantl
at from 5 to 30 delow zero. Up to this
time the winter had been an excellent
one for stock. Considerable hay had
been fed out, and many who had not
supplied themselves with hay were com-
pelled to pay txhorbitant prices for the
article, which they did rather than sac-

rifice their herds. Should cold weather
continue the loss in Grant connty will
be enormous. Sheep and cattle are al-

ready beginning to succumb, and it is
impossiti u pnrcnaa- - any more hay.

The smallest things may exert the
greatest influence. I)e Witt's Little
Early Risers are uneqnaled for overcom-
ing constipation and liver trouble. Small
pill, best pill, sate pills.

Co.


